Abstract: This study was conducted under Laboratory of Plant Protection Department, Faculty of Natural Resources and Environmental Studies, University of Kordofan, Elobeid in Sudan, during March-June 2015 to assess the effect of six treatments on germination of cowpea seeds infested by Callosobruchus chinensis Linn., a serious Coleoptera pest which damages cowpea seeds. The agents used were groundnut oil, wood ash, sand, neem leaves powder, Rabal leaves powder and hot pepper powder. In the lab bioassay, the results obtained due to the infestation by C. chinensis showed that there were highly significant differences (P > 0.01) in the number of holes per 100 cowpea seeds between the different treatments at intervals of one month, and up to the end of the storage period, the numbers of holes per 100 cowpea seeds were 44, 740, 859, 856, 841 and 892 holes in the treatments, respectively. The germination of seeds treated with groundnut oil was 60%, while it was zero for the other treatments. It was concluded that the groundnut oil made creamy coat on the seeds and prevented the development of cowpea beetle infestation. Hence, it can be used by farmers at local levels to protect seeds for cultivation.
Introduction


Legumes are considered as an important economical and consumption crops grown in the Sudan in particular. The legume plants are valuable and regarded as sources of organic nitrogen which is essential for plant growth and improvement of soil texture. During periods of storage, the seeds are subjected to damage by various stored product pests, and the losses due to insect pests in developing countries ranged between 25% and 40% annually. Many insects species that caused the damage to the stored products are the cowpea beetle Callosobruchus chinensis. It can rapidly reproduce and cause serious reduction in weight and value of stored seeds [1] . The specie belongs to the order Coleoptera, family
Bruchidae and it has a number of common names, such as pulse beetle [2] . The unwise use of chemicals leads to natural imbalance as well as destruction of the environment components. Many disadvantages, such as insect resistance to pesticides, residues on food stuff, resurgence of secondary pests and hazards to man and animals, were resulted. Under such circumstances, alternative methods like inert dusts, edible oils and plant products could be easily used by farmers [3] . Botanicals have long been known by many tropical farmers and used for many years traditionally to control stored insect pest, like in Ethiopia particularly farmers used different botanicals to protect their maize grain from insect infestation [4, 5] . The modern strategy of pests control is the use of repellants, plants powders, plants oil and inert materials. Each of these methods may be used alone or mixed with other materials for integrated pest D DAVID PUBLISHING
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Callosobruchus chinensis in Cowpea Seeds 648 management towards safeguarding the environment. Adugna et al. [6] mentioned that in some region of Uganda, Tanzania and Eritrea, admixing fine sand, clay dust or wood ashes with their common stored beans food grains was reported. Koona and Njoya [7] reported that several edible and non edible oils were used for a long time for the protection of stored grains and legumes. Also, neem seed oil showed 100% control of C. chinensis for five months when applied at 10 mL/kg. In Sudan, according to El-Kamali et al. [8] , two
Pulicaria species-P. undulata and P. crispa which known locally as Rabal, are currently to be most commonly used as medicine at rural levels, and Ravandeh et al. [9] further mentioned that P. undulata is a medical plant used as an insect repellent. The species of the genus Callosobruchus and Caryedon are very damaging pests of stored food and forest leguminous seeds in Kordofan region [10, 11] . Data on infestation, damage, loss and control under different storage condition are rather meager. No information is, however, available on the field status of these pests, especially on leguminous crops in terms of percentage of pod/seed infestation, quantitative losses and control by farmers. The present study was carried out to evaluate the efficacy of some botanicals, inert materials (wood ash, sand) and edible oil against C. chinensis in stored cowpea seeds. The general objective of this study was to provide alternative method for control insect pest especially in stored cowpea seeds, and the specific objectives to evaluate the efficiency of some plant powders (red pepper, neem leaves, Rabal leaves), ground nut oil and inert materials (wood ash and sand) to assess the germination of stored cowpea seeds infested by C. chinensis.
Materials and Methods
Study Site
This study was conducted in North Kordofan State, latitudes 11°15′ and 16°45′ N and longitudes 27°05′
and 32°15′ E, during March-June 2015. The state is located in Central Sudan in the dry semi-arid region.
Laboratory Work
The investigations were executed under laboratory Cloth bags were periodically checked and fresh cowpea seeds were added to serve more adults when needed as stock.
Preparation of Materials
The 1 kg of green leaves of neem tree Azadirachta indica were collected from the area around the University of Kordofan, and they were left under shade for 5 d to dry. Dried leaves were ground with an electrical grinder, and then fine powder was stored in clean cloth bags. Also 1 kg of red pepper pods Capsicum annuum was put in electrical grinder and the powder was kept in cloth bag. Rabal (P. undulate) leaves were prepared by the same procedure. The 1 L of ground nut oil (Arachis hypogaea L.) was kept for the experiment. Besides, 1 kg of wood ash and 1 kg of sand were also prepared for the experiment as treatments. Experiment procedure was done as the methods described by Mohammed-Ahmed [10, 11] . The treatments used were: (1) 250 g cowpea seeds + 2.5 mL groundnut oil; (2) 250 g cowpea seeds + 35 g wood ash; (3) 250 g cowpea seeds + 250 g sand; (4) 250 g cow pea seeds + 35 g neem leaves powder; (5)
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Callosobruchus chinensis in Cowpea Seeds 649 250 g cow pea seeds + 35 g Rabal leaves powder; (6) 250 g cow pea seeds + 35 g hot pepper powder; (7) 250 g cowpea seeds as control (untreated). Seven jars were used for the seven treatments, and then 20 of freshly emerged adults of C. chinensis were added to each jar. Each jar was covered with piece of cloth and fixed with rubber band. The jars were kept in the laboratory under room conditions, and then left for four months (March to June, 2015). Observations were carried out each month to calculate number of holes per 100 cowpea seeds. Samples were taken from each treatment and replicated three times. Then, the mean was recorded at the end of the storage period (four months). Also, the germination test was done. A bioassay was conducted under lab condition to investigate the value of the above mentioned control agents on the adult beetle. A complete randomized design (CRD) with four replicates was used.
Qualitative Loss
Qualitative loss was determined by the analysis of physical parameter, such as number of holes per 100 seeds and germination percentage which was done by randomly selecting 100 cowpea seeds from each treatment. The 100 seeds were checked for damage, which was indicated by exit holes. The numbers of holes per 100 seeds were counted and recorded. The examined seeds were returned to its original jar. One hundred seeds were taken randomly from each treatment and its germination was assessed. The seeds were put in Petri dish containing moistened filter paper and arranged in a complete randomized design with four replications. The germinated seeds in each Petri dish were counted and then recorded after 7 d. The germination percentage was calculated according to Ref. [12] as follows:
Viability index (%) = (NG/TG) × 100 where, NG is number of seeds germinated and TG is total number of seeds tested in each Petri dish.
Statistical Analysis
The collected data were statistically analyzed using Mstatc software. Analysis of variances for all obtained means was computed. Significant differences among treatments were subjected to Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) (P < 0.05 level).
Results
Number of Holes
The mean number of holes per 100 cowpea seeds in all tested treatments was counted at monthly interval over a period of four months (Table 1 and The mean number of holes after two months was 
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Assessment of Germination
Germination test of cowpea seeds in different treatments was performed at the end of the storage period (four months) for viability of seeds. The germination percentage of cowpea seeds was 60% for groundnut oil and 0% for the others. The treatment with ground nut oil gave high germination, while the seeds treated with wood ash, sand, neem leaf powder, Rabal leaf powder and red pepper powder failed to germinate.
Discussion
In this study, number of holes on 100 seeds of cowpea showed significant difference (P > 0.05) between different treatments starting from the first count up to the third one. However, there was highly significant difference (P = 0.01) in the subsequent counts, i.e., at the end of the experiment period (four months). The mean total numbers of holes per 100 cowpea seeds infested by C. chinensis showed great variation. It was 740, 859.75, 856, 840, 852 in treatment with wood ash, sand, neem, Rabal and pepper, respectively, and for the control, it was 866 holes, while there were only 44 holes per 100 cowpea seeds of the treatment with groundnut oil after the four months when 20 adults were added. The high number of holes showed poor protection and all materials inside the seeds were eaten by the pest; though, the treatment by groundnut oil was the best for protection the cowpea seeds and promising for the control. The germination test showed that groundnut oil gave the best results in percentage germination (60%) after four months of storage period, compared with treatment of wood ash, sand, neem, Rabal, pepper and control, which showed no germination. The germination percentage which was classified as loss in quality and nutritive value can result in much more financial loss than what can be accounted for. The weight loss indicated that either the whole embryo or an appreciable portion of it was consumed by C. been attacked by C. chinensis, may germinate, if the germ is not damaged or eaten away, but it will die soon or produce weak plants because of non-availability of nutrients during earlier stage of its development. A similar view was also expressed by Krishnamurthy et al. [13] . Also, they reported that some of the varieties of pulse grains are more susceptible to insect infestation than others due to inherited characteristics, like, hardness; the major source of storage infestation is from the field, and cross infestation within stored commodities also occurs. Singh et al. [14, 15] earlier recorded palm and coconut oils at 4 mL/kg were the most effective on chick pea seed against C. chinensis for three months of storage, followed by groundnut oil, rapeseed and mustard oils, sesame, sunflower and soybean oils. Schmutterer [16] and Bekele et al. [17] mentioned the properties and potential of pesticides from the neem tree, Azadiractha indica and leaves of Ocimum kilimandscharicum (Labiatae) to control stored products pests. In Nepal, Regmi et al. [18] recorded five natural products, including Xanthoylum armatum DC (Rutaceae) fruit powder, Acorus calamus L. Hydrocotyl asiatica, Boerhavia diffusa, Bacopa monieri and Trichosanthes cucumarina was tested against the pulse beetle C. chinensi, and the results showed that high doses of the extracts were significantly more toxic to C. chinensis compared to lower doses. LD50 value was assessed using probit analysis. The effect of the plant Hydrocotyl asiatica was found to be the most significant, causing the highest mortality compared to other plants [19] . Also, in India, the ethanolic extracts of plant leaves, like Bakain (Melia azedarach), Mint (Mentha longifolia), Habulas (Myrtus communis), Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) and Datura (Datura stramonium), were tested against the stored grain pests [20] . The efficacy of neem products, like neem oil and commercially available neem formulations, were evaluated in the laboratory for control of pulse beetle C. chinensis, and were found effective in stored Bengal gram [21] . Kumawat and Naga [22] concluded that using of oils reduced the losses caused by insects of food products. Further, Fatiha et al. [23] recorded three medicinal plants as protectants against the cowpea weevil, and the test on the seed germination showed no damage to the germinating seed, which agreed with the finding in this study.
Conclusions and Recommendation
The results of this study showed that cowpea beetle C. chinensis is an important pest on stored cowpea seeds. Qualitative losses were high, even for short storage periods and low population of this pest. Mixing cowpea seeds with groundnut oil is an effective method to protect stored cowpea seed from damage by C. chinensis, while wood ash, sand, neem leaf powder, Rabal leaf powder and red pepper powder showed low effect against C. chinensis especially for long storage period. Further studies were needed on other botanical materials, doses and the impact of natural enemies on population dynamics of this pest in Kordofan. Based on the outcomes of this study, it is possible to recommend that the use of groundnut oil is a step to save seeds and avoidance of chemical control is highly recommended in stores. Besides, it is necessary to raise the awareness of the farmers towards Bruchid beetles species and their control. However, more research is needed to explore use of traditional materials that have effects on the stored product pests.
